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DISTINGUISHED

V ARRIVALS

We refer to the arrival of our Smart

Spring Suits. They are -- hece--just

landed, and we want you to see them.

Tti more particular you are about

your clothes, the more you will enjoy

looking" at these masterpieces of the

Tailor' Art. Every detail in cut, mak-

ing and trimming shows plainly the ex-

cellence of our Spring Suits.

Our prices will convince you that we

are a fair house to do business with.-- We begin the

irood work at S7.50 for a splendid wool sust, and

;; give you lots of chances for suit satisfaction before

we quit at $25.00. Come and see them.
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& Company.
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THE DAILY JOURNAL

Bcrlppt Newt Association Telegrams.
3 and 5 O'clock Editions.

OY HOFER DR0THER3.
Dally One Year, S4.00 In Advance.
Dally Three Months, $1.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, CO Cents Per Month.
Weekly One Year, $1.00 In Avanoe.

"JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Olio Week $ 10

Ono Month .36
Throo Months 1.00

At Journal office.
At Daue'a Orocery. 8outh Salem.
At Oowersox Orocery, Yew Park,
Asylum Avenue Orocery Store.
Eleotrlc Orocery, East State St.
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THE RESULT IN THIS CONGRES-

SIONAL DISTRICT.

Thtiro In inurli murmuring among
llopubllenna over tin result of tho
congressional cotiventlun to nnmo a

MUGOiMsur to tho late Tho. H. Tonguti.
who died In Vnnhlngtun lust January

In tlut spring qf 1800 the Hoimhlloan
convention at Albany retired

lllnuer Hermann, after a
honl IlKtit. ami Hermann bccanto com
inlajilouor (if thu general lnml olfluo
under MuKlnloy. ami continued urn

der Itooaovolt.
Owing to frtotlim with Secretary

llltchoouk. of tho department of thu
Interior, Hermann resigned lu fc'ebn
nry. anil canuv homo, anil nnnounoed
ht liituutkin to Iiuoouih a candidate
for oungromi to Hiirceod Tunguo.

It U u nunnrkabW fact that Uor
uianu laukod tho narao iminbor Of

vote of a ronomlnntlon at tho Ku
gene contention that ho did at Al-

bany. At Albauy ho had oldw niua
Against him ns pandldatel.

The people of this district wanted
tho ItonubllcauH to put up a now man
at Utla tlmo, nud that was tho ival
bontlmont of tho convention, hut tha
feeling for a now man could not and;
expression, and ao failed to material
Uo Into practical form.

Tho Democrnta wtll enk ut Albany
today to volco tho sentiment of tha
district on this point, ami will uorol-unt-

a young man for congress
probably Mr lenme. of Jackson
count)'.

,fT;hftt U tho kltuatlon as to men.
What la the situation aa to politics T

Tha Uuguiio ootiventlon stands for
tatu and national pollclos of the

party.
Thu platform of Hermann endorses

tho Roosevelt administration at every
point and emphasise tho demand for
Improvement of tha rivers and har
bora. This la Mr. Horinauu'a strong
suit cart.

The platform at Albany will prob-- '

r
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Johnson

ably be straight nomocracy. Thoy
may prnlae tho Iloosovolt administra-
tion for aome political effect In HiIh
district, but not becnuso they uphold
the UooBovolt pollcloa.

Thoro wilt bo the usual Socialist
and prohlbltlnnlst candidates, and
both may bo looked to too gut a largor
voto than over before.

Cnn n Democrat bo elected In this
district? Not ordinarily. Thoro li
not n Domoomtlc county In the dis-

trict
Will tho IlepubllcaiiK defeat Her-

mann this tlmo to make room for n
new man In the district next aprlngl

Thoro la no doubt but that Hermann
will receive n largo voto outaldo of
the Hopubllcan party. Will It bo
enough to overcome potMlhle Hcpubll
cnn dofuetlon?

With a popular candidal, especial-
ly If he were an able and Independent
man. and a Hkllfiilly-waRe- vlgoroim
campaign, the opposition might carry
tho district.

lint he would have to be a remark-ttlil-

alilo Democrat who would not be
swept away at tho very next election
In 1004. when thla district will ho can
rled for tho Hopubllcan candidate for
President by tremendous majorities.
If IlooHovolt la tho mam and retalnn
his present popularity.

Under all theso elroumstnncea tho
nominee of tho Kugeno convention
will probably bo elected congress-
man against nil the odds and ob-

stacles that now apparently ntaok up
analnst him.

CONSUL OF WOMEN.

Judge Judah glvea soiuo advice that
hits the bullsoye, when he says mom-ben- t

of labor unions should take conn-ae- l

with tholr wives before acting on
mattWM of lmMirtniice In Industrial
affairs.

The wngeamer has In his wife
In almost overy Instauoe his most
potential helper In solving tho finan-

cial problem she being the wage,
saver and tho economist In mattora
that count for the home.

There would probably bo few
strikes If tho mombora of labor unions
would fully and freely consult the
better-hal- f of the family as to the
ultimate consequences of such ac-

tions.
Two hsads are always better than

one. especially It they counsel fully
aad freely, and only man and wife
can. upon praotloal matters affecting
the family income and outgo, and
oven the polloles of the labor organi-
sation Itself.

It is due the wgmeu of the family
that she bo Informed of the objects
of the labor union, and of Its rela-
tion to the business Intorests of tho
community, and If Its attltudo toward
pujillc pollolos.

Tho counsel of women In the homes
of the workers will always be found
on the side of morality and economy,
on the side of conservative notion for
the welfare of tho family and thus for

Turning gray? Why not have the early,
dark, rich color restored? It's easily
done with Ayer's Hair Vigor.

the protection of the community's
higher Interest.

THE NUISANCE OF
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

lluglnesmen complain with murh
Justice that they arc subjected In
these days to numwwBppcaU every
week to sign this sulTsorlnUon pap r

and that K . w
The businessman has two' quail

ties, that ipako his hp iroy of the
subscription sollwter-ht- t' has the
ready money or "his slgrialllre la good

and he Is conveniently accessible to

the pestiferous imnortunist for aid
If all tho buslnoesmort pooled ; their

Issues of donations, gava them In a
lump aum to somebody llkffthc Com
mcrclal club, and sent all applicants
to that body, it would attain a great
saving, " : 'v

The whole amount of Innumerable
small subscriptions would bo given In

a lump sum, and there could be pat!

ent Investigation into th.o merits by a
disinterested official who would not
mako encmlos by refusal.

Not tho smallest tax tho. merchant
pays la this imposition on his good
nnturo and closo proximity to the
sidewalk. If ho Is at all flush or easy
going In such matters It Is probably
tho greatest tax ho pays.

Tho subscription business has
a veritable nightmare to tho

businessman. It Is a terror to the
honest man as well an tho rascal.

NOTE8 ON THE CONVENTION.

Kvou the tellers wore slated.

"Tho original sound money man'
ni several times nominal!.

has aWell. Snltm grave) bar
remove and Hermann Can jjp L

Oo. C. IlrowHflli again lirttVtyl his
claim to the title or king 'dj.teiWfan-tlo-

orators.

Alwut all the Marlon ootinty dele
gallon had to do was to get their
turn ticket signed.

The partnership Heretofore Oxllting
between Hit Ree, Horn Xniri rihd ixnv
Cow. has been dissolved. -

Cnmpbell-Dlmlck-Ilya- tho big

tliree of Clncknmna county, came near
having things their own way In the
convention.

Capt Ormsby came homo a hi
man thnn he wont to Kugono. Ho

to

re

bo milliliter to Rooahla or some other
soaport. at least.

mam
Thomas Jackson, tho Indian store-kuepo- r

at Slletz, was ono of tho most
loyal Horinann dolegnten at the ICii-go-

convontlon.

Well, the Oronlun fought Her
mnnn and Hrownoll with tlie usual
result. One presided over tho conven-
tion and the other Is tho nomine.

liefore Mr. Catch can become con
gioHsman he must tako sqmo lessons
In pnunliiing. Ho Is still In the

stage when It comes to Hiv-

ing away federal offices.

Mr. Oaten mndo a strong candidate
and made a favorable Impression.
This is his second appearance In the
congressional arena and ho may yet
be representative from tho drat dis-

trict
a

Well, say, Hrownoll la not the only
sllppory eel In Clackamas county.
Thoy are a hard 191 to handle in poll-tlo- s

as shit Is played, as some of tho
Marlon county men found to their
grief.

Walter Tooto showed himself an
able and adroit convention orator.
Ho made as good a speech as Hrown-

oll and turned ono point completely
against the old man eloquent from
Clackamas.

R 1. McCornack had Hxrinaun
down for three hours flat on his back
hut tho old man wiggled out. got up
and walked to the front In great stylo.
Ho surprised oven his old friends.
Hut those naughty oandldatets'

Tom Kay showed his ferleanetu
and abundance of moral stamina. In
protesting against the roughshod
maahlne way of running things and
then his good politics Uy moving to
make Htrmann' nomination unani
mous.

K. H Uelknap of Denton, ex legis-
lator, and bow farmer
and political managor for ninger Her
mann, turned tho tide In Hermann's
favor In his own caucus when the
Hennann meu assembled to consider
who to go to and virtually eonfesed
their defeat Belknap was a hot for
Hormanu.

'According to program" will be a
by-wo-rd In thla district for many a
day. Tho Brownell-Herma- n organ!
xatloo was aa neat a piece of machine'
politics as lias ever been executed in
Oregon or elsewhere. Tammany
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Happy
To Say I Have Gained

In Weight nd
Am Well After Years

of Heart Trouble.
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo

Cured Me j

Tor three ytars 1 wtftred much from

Brt troubla nd at time 1 thoujht I would
drop dead. There 11 a feeling of oppre-lio- n

about mr beartt iiaothering and cook.
Ibp spells, aad 1 Mold not sleep on rny left
Ide. At time I was so deprmed that I

eoold hardly walk. I began taking. Or.
Miles' Nervine and Heart Cure and am
happy to lay that I so longer have that
worn-ou- t look. 1 1 hare rained in weicht and

fl perfectly welt I will neyer be without
your Nerrine and Heart Cure. My son, now
eighteen, suffered eireedlogly from nerv

osnesa. I rave him Nerriae with the best
f results. His health haa been good ever

liace. I gladly recomroead row remedies,
Mas. AN.s A Eaovvw, Red Eodge, Montana.
A person n ho U auBeriag from heart du

cue la in just aa much danger as the fool
hardy lad who ventures on thin Ice at the
first appearance of freeilog weather, I leart
diseaseIs the most common cause of sudden
death. Statistics show that one person in
CTcry four hare a weak heart, that weak
hearts are as common as a weakness of any
other organ. When the heart Is weak the
pulse Is irregular, the blood la thin and poor,
tbe circulation siurgisa,causmgcoiacxirero
lilts. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure U a great heart
and blood tonic, It regulates
action, improves Ui

the heart's
e circulation and sands t

at ream of pure, red blood through every vein
ana anety, renewing ocuia ana mcogui.

'AH druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
o Nerrous and Heart Diseases. Address
Da. Mile lledkal Co, Elkhart, Ind.

slate-mediu- writers were not in It
liooth. Kuykondnll. Marsters and Har-rl-

are jaat maaters of the nrt

JOURNAL

Jim 'Jam Hill has not said a word
about th moj-Rp-

r sin (jo ho enmo home
from Uitnipi ,

Illngwr accepted the nomination
Kith thuults, but, thbn, if ho hadn't,
someone olse would.

The Ited Crone Society needs tho
services of n Whlto Cross Society to
take rare of Its wounded.

If the league could bo stopped from
plnying baseball Sundays, tho Port-
land team would only lose six gnmus
a woek.

The newspaper repoitors were not
allowed to onter Yellowstono Park
with tho Prosldcnt This was an

precaution, ns tho Presi-
dent wns not allowed to tnko his
gun.

J. I'lerpunt Morgan says tho deci-
sion in the merger caso Is not a blow
at thfc trusts. la It possible that Mor-
gan lias got so big he doesn't know,
when thw whole govornmunt falls on
him?

m

Whltaker Wright has evidently had
all thu high lifo In England ho cares
about, and no longer cares for asso-
ciation with royalty. His actions
plainly Indicate Uiat he "don't enro If
ho nover gots back."

Spring weather In Missouri is get-
ting In Its work. A sweet slngor
from Pike warbles about tho silver-throate- d

skylark. This Is a long
stretch of fancy, when all ho heard
was Missouri's greatest song bird,
the night blooming mule.

It Scares People
Who come of a consumptive family
hn ' Vgin to cough and the lungs

EEEErHmP (i tfkrLVafEEEa

are paintui Hat
jt i a fact beyond
disproof that

consumption is
q,ot and cannot be
inherited The
microbe which
breeds disease
must absolutely
be received by the
luiltvldual before
consumption can
be developed

Men ami women
who have been af-
flicted with oUti-nat- e

coughs, bron-
chitis, bleedincr of

the lungs emm. utlon ami weakness, have
b-- peifeiiiN tul crmiinently cured
by the use ui Dr Pieive'a GoUleu Med-tc- ul

Iis It cures the cougli,
hraU llic 1 tug and bmUls up the body
with toli-- i firs!.

$3000 FORFEIT -
Will be paid h the World's Dispensary
Mistical AvuiiKMi. of Buffalo, N. Y.,
if tbe lanuot show the original signa-
ture of the individual volunteering the
testimonial lielow, and also oi the writers
of tven testimonial among the thou,
sands which they are constantly publish
ing, thus proving their genuineness,

VVhtu I fowjthtnctj uVUg our ttmUdnM,
eighteen imtolbsara, my health wit completely
brakcH dowu wnl Mis. Cora I, bunUerUnd.
of CtuMy-Ml- l Calvert Ca Md. "At tlrars
cvuU auc etra wntL cfu the room without
pala In IB tttest TUt Otittr i mMtmdeJ m
uk! I kJ iMte ltU, a4 Ma womU nr bt
ttvff 4fdW AUagethtr I hr taken cixhteca
tottln at Oul-lc- u Medical DUconry tad five
yUU of fcllet. I an now timet cutirelr
wtlU and do all my work without any pain
whatcm and can r with marc case than I
could turuiet't aa.

Dr. Werce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in pap covers, is aent free on
receipt of 11 one-ce- nt stamps to cover
expense of mailino: only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

At!KflHaW4srB
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Stipet-Hcatc- d Atr for Disease.
The latest and greatest cure for Chronic Diseases.

Something New In Modkiik Sciknck of Hkaunq
have just puVm fcotuplolo systora of Supor-Henlo- u Air Sys- - i

tom!for curinc chronic dIiscn8e3 of all kinds, eiicn ns rlioum.i- -

tism. catarrh, kidnov and liver tioublo. still minis, etc.. with.r -.. . . . .
put inodicine.nr torturo of any kind Call aud

W. G.
OnlCourt Street Just forth the Opera House.

tiBi-raii-awa-n-HaWKsttr- a
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investigate. T
ROBBINS, Osteopath.

of

Go-Car- ts and Catfiages

Most excellent in con-

struction, most beau-

tiful in design, grace-tu- l
and shapely in form.

Most perfect and eas-

ily operated

The House Furnishing Co,,
-- Stores airSALEM and'ALBANY- -

Dr. T. F. C 111
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Has como to tho conclusion that all profession of tho bonllng nrt out-sld-

of tho voeotnblo kingdom is n fnlluro. Whun your systom Is run out

without puro bjood. You will only find vitality in Uio vegotabU

kingdom. Poisonous drugs nor doctors' knives nor thunder anl

llghtnlnir wll not remove tho causo, but lay the foundation for nl klndi

of disease. Thoso poisons go Into' your bones, mid kill tho Ufa of them

and crcnto all kinds of tUscanes, cancoroua tumors, consumption, dropsy,

bono dlscasos, etc. You must bear In mind that his medicine is not s

poisonous tonic, nor 1 stimulant, nor tomporary relief which you get from

poisonous drugs, whoro tho results aro suro death sooner or later Do not

blamo tho raodlclno, when It takes an effect and 'atlrs up tho poisons or

dlsenso In tho system. You must not expect "to bo cured In a few days, tor

your sickness or dlseaso has been a long tlmo coming on, and It will take

n long, tlmo to get It out of your system. It will take months or a year to

build a now body from tho bones up. This la what tho pcoplo do not un-

derstand. They are used to being humbugged. Ills medicines aro com

posed of Nature's Horbs what tho human system requires. When the ani-

mals got sick they will help thomselves to thoso herbB, for thoy havo tho In-

stinct, and tho pcoplo have not, so wo havo to mako a study of It It b&i

boen a life study with Dr. Cook. Do n ot got weary; this lifo is too short

nnd too sweet to worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of
301 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.

Chrysolite
It's the inside that counts, both in people

and in cooking utensils;

k

Diseases

The ' 'Inner man should be pure and
spotlessi The inside of Chrysolite Enamel'
ed ware is pure white

R. M. WADE & CO.

232 Commercial Street Near Bush's Bask.
HARNESS, SADDLES. NETS. WHIPS, ROBES, ETC REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY. Harness Oils, Good Working Gloves, Axle Grease, Brushes- -

SALEM, OREGON

"STRAWBERRY CULTURE"
A. NEW BOOK "

By E. HOFER..

The Strawberry Industry In The Pacific

Northwest.
Full Instructions about preparation! illustrated with photograph" '

ot aolL trowing oi plants, planting the! wrlter., -- .,,,. nw Balem, Prie
erop, cultivation, fertilisation, picking' 1 li
and packing tbi crop, ahlpplng and " or Jouroal offlCv

uu-ke-U treated folly In eprtaceU pr copy. Tha only work o

ckapterc, thla industry.


